Carbohydrates have been shown to attain 25% of the organic matter pool during periods of high productivity in a small eutrophic lake. The chemical nature of the organic matter in the wal.er column, as determined by its source, had an important influence on its role in the coagulation and aggregation of inorganic colloids. During periods of high productivity, inorganic colloids were observed to be depleted at depths of maximum polysaccharide concentrations. Furthermore, in field experiments, depletion rates of colloidal particles were correlated to the presence of aquagenic biopolymers. In controlled laboratory experiments, the coagulation rate of colloidal montmorillonite was increased in the presence of 2.0 or 4.0 mg C liter-' of aquagenic biopolymers. Sedimentation also increased with increasing biopolymer concentrations (O-2.3 mg C liter-'). On the other hand, 0.1-6.3 mg C liter ' of pedogenically derived fulvic acids were shown to stabilize colloidal solutions, in agreement with previous studies.
In the aquatic environment, the mobility and bioavailability of any given element depends on its chemical partitioning among the dissolved, colloidal, and particulate forms. It is known that the physicochemical conditions (e.g. temperature, ionic strength, pH, complexation by inorganic or organic ligands) that describe the aquatic system of interest play a direct role in the chemical speciation of toxic and vital compounds. Modifications in the physicochemistry of the media can also have an indirect influence on bioavailability through changes in the stability of the colloidal or particulate carriers.
Both the mobility and biological availability of trace elements decrease upon their sorption to the particulate phase. The limit between dissolved and particulate matter is often arbitrarily and operationally defined by a 0.45-pm membrane. Based on their physicochemical role in the environment, colloids can be defined as the transition between the truly dissolved (5 1 nm) and the rapidly sedimenting (> 1O-4 m s-l) particulate species (21 pm). Colloids are an important carrier with the potential to remain in solution for long periods, sedimenting only after coagulation or aggregation. Owing to their large numbers, high surface area, and high adsorptive capacity, colloids or organic macromolecules and their aggregates are the predominant carriers of many toxic
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Natural organic matter (NOM) is ubiquitous in the aquatic environment and is expected to play a role in most physicochemical re,lctions, including coagulation, The nature of NOM depend:; primarily on whether the source of organic matter is aquagenic (water column derived) or pedogenic (soil derived). Pedogenic organic matter in lakes is derived from the leaching from soil of decomposition byproducts of microorganisms and higher plants. The concentration of pedogenic organic matter in lakes is mainly dependent on the hydrological pathways of the drainage basin. Pedogenic organic matter is largely composed of fulvic acids, i.e. relatively small (avg mol wt [mw] of 1 ,OOO), flexible, hydrophilic, refractory molecules with a high charge density (Buffle 1988) . On the other hand, aquagenic organic matter is produced by l.he excretion and decomposition of aquatic macrophytes and plankton. It includes labile components such as proteins as well as significant quantities of recalcitrant high-molecular-weight carbohydrates, in particular, structural polysaccharides and peptidoglycans derived from cell walls. In lakes, most aquatic NOM is of pedogenic origin, although a significant fraction (<30%) is derived from the biological processes at work in the water column (for overviews, see Thurman 1985; Buffle 1988) . The concentration of large or hydrophobic pedogenic macromolecules such as the humic acids, polysaccharides, or lipids will be low in lakes because of their retention on soil particles, whereas molecules such as proteins and amino acids will be quickly degraded. Consequently, the chemical composition of organic matter varies greatly from lake to lake; in most cases, however, the pedogenic fulvic acids and the aquagenic polysaccharides ard peptidoglycans or assemblages of these macromolecule s will predominate in freshwaters.
The exact role of NOM in colloid stabilization or destabilization is unclear. Although some authors have demonstrated the ability of large polymers to destabilize colloidal suspensions by bridging (Guyot et al. 1990; Lafuma et al. 1991) , most studies to date have focused on the importance of charge neutralization as a stabilizing/destabilizing mechanism by studying the role of small (mw of <lo kDa) organic macromolecules (Liang and Morgan 1990; Tiller and O'Melia 1993) . Other studies have demonstrated that particles become coated and stabilized by an absorbed layer of humic substances when exposed to natural or simulated natural conditions (e.g. Gibbs 1983; Jekel 1986; Tipping and Higgins 1982) . Clearly, the potential exists for several competing stabilization/destabilization processes in natural waters depending on the size, charge, and rigidity of the various groups of natural organic matter that are present. Baines and Pace (1994) recently demonstrated that the sinking flux of C, N, and P was correlated with metalimnetic algal pigment concentrations along a trophic gradient. Similarly, Sigg et al. (1987) determined that fluxes of organic matter increased during periods of high productivity. Al: though these studies demonstrate that the settling fluxes of organic matter are related to the biomass of planktonic matter in the water column, they make no distinction between the sedimentation of dead organisms (particulate organic carbon) and the settling fluxes of aquagenic organic matter coagulated with inorganic colloids. The latter process is hypothesized to play an important role in the circulation of trace elements owing to the importance of colloids as carriers. Given the different roles that NOM may have with respect to the geochemical fate of inorganic colloids, this study sought to examine how the circulation of submicron colloids is affected by two important components of NOM in lentic environments: pedogenic fulvic acids and aquagenic polysaccharides (aquagenic or autochtonous biopolymers, ABOM).
Methods
Several experimental approaches were used, including long-(seasonal) and short-term (single day) field studies, laboratory experiments using water transferred from the field, and laboratory studies using a well-defined synthetic medium. Our ability to interpret results unambiguously increases as one progresses from long-term field studies to laboratory studies using a well-defined synthetic medium, although direct application of the results to the natural environment decreases.
Field studies-h the field studies, water was generally sampled from a depth of 3 m by using a peristaltic pump. For experiments in which the water was transported to the laboratory before study, an 8-liter sample was collected by installing an opened plexiglass box in the water column (3 m from the surface). After a l-h equilibration, the box was closed and the sample transported (on ice) to the laboratory (transport -1 h). Lake Bret was chosen as a study site owing primarily to the abundance of data that were available to us prior to the start of the study (e.g. Buffle et al. 1989; DeVitre et al. 1988; Pizarro et al. 1995; Wilkinson et al. 1997; Zumstein and Buffle 1989) . Lake Bret is dimictic, with an anoxic hypolimnion for -6 months per year. It is a small (50 ha) lake that is eutrophic owing to nearby agricultural activity. The elongated lake provides an interesting study basin because water input comes primarily from the Grcnet River at one end of the lake and it has a single controlled output at the other end. Input from watershed drainage is -10 times less than that of the Grenet River.
Colloidal fluxes were determined by collecting 60-ml surface-water (3 m) samples in polyethylene (LDPE) tubes for immediate transport on ice to a temperature-controlled cold room (6"C, dark). Temperature was reduced to decrease the probability of artifacts due to coagulation, colloid flotation due to the formation of microbubbles, or bacterial production in the experimental samples during storage (Chen and Buffle 1996) . Because temperature is known to be important in controlling coagulation rates, it was carefully controlled or measured in all experiments. Two simultaneous processes are under way in the tubes-a rapid (hours) sedimentation of the larger particles and a slower (days) coagulation of the smaller particles and colloids (Wilkinson et al. 1997) . Samples were processed at 16 intervals during 60 h (triplicate samples at each interval). In each case, the top 45 ml of solution was drawn off and acidified prior to Al, Si, Fe, and total organic carbon measurements. After 4 h, elemental depletion rates in the samples followed a first-order law. Colloidal depletion rate constants were determined for data from 4 to 60 h by a nonlinear curve fitting that allowed for a nonzero plateau at infinite time, which physically corresponds to the stable dissolved or colloidal matter (Wilkinson et al. 1997) .
Laboratory studies 0s model colloids-All test and stock solutions were prepared in a synthetic water solution (48 mg liter-' NaHCO,, 30 mg liter-' CaSO,.2H,O, 30 mg liter-' MgSO,, 2 mg liter-' KCl, pH 7.1; APHA 1985) similar in pH and ionic strength to the natural water samples. Centrifugation (3,700 X g, 1 h), rather than filtration, was used to distinguish particulate matter and colloidal aggregates from the dissolved and colloidal phases.
ABOM were concentrated from 3 liters of lake water that was collected during a period of high productivity and spiked with 300 &i of NaH14C0,. Water was kept at constant temperature (22°C) and lighting for 72 h prior to the harvesting of the algal exopolymers. Particulate matter remaining in the solution was removed by centrifuging the solutions for 1 h (3,700 X g). The biopolymers were collected by adding 3 volumes of 95% ethanol for each volume of supernatant (Strycek et al. 1992 ). The precipitated ABOM was successively resolubilized in water and reprecipitated 70% EtOH solutions (4X). Finally, the concentrate was dialyzed (nominal 12-kDa mw cutoff) against demineralized water for 48 h to remove low-molecular-weight organic matter and the major inorganic ions. The larger fraction was then lyophilized and stored frozen. Forty-eight hours before use, the ABOM was rehydrated under axenic conditions. Each subsequent 24 h, this ABOM stock solution was liltered (0.2-,um polycarbonate membrane filters) to remove bacteria and nonrehydrated aggregates. Approximately 200 mg liter-' of ABOM was rehydrated in the synthetic softwater solution to give a final organic carbon content of 40 mg C liter-' and a 14C content of -300 dpm mg C-l. The resulting stock solution was primarily a mixture of algal exudates and degradation byproducts, rich in polysaccharides (>80% by MTBH analysis, see below), with a membrane-determined size distribution between 3 and 200 nm (i.e. mw between 12,000 and several million). ABOM solutions prepared in this manner were refrigerated when not being used; nonetheless, solutions were discarded after 1 week.
A well-characterized (Gamble and Schnitzer 1973) standard of soil fulvic acid (Ecolinc, Quebec) was used. The lyophilized solid was solubilized (4 h) in 0.01 M NaOH, then diluted in synthetic water to give a final concentration of -250 mg liter I. The pH was subsequently adjusted to pH 7.1. Following equilibration, the stock solution was filtered through a IO-kDa-mw ultrafiltration membrane to give a final concentration of 104 mg C liter-l.
A colloidal suspension of Na-montmorillonite (SWy-2, University of Missouri-Columbia) was used as the colloidal standard. Several grams of the solid were shaken overnight in 1 liter of the synthetic water. The suspensions were allowed to settle (2 h), at which point the supernatant was centrifuged for 1 h (3,700 X g). This supernatant was separated and again allowed to settle for a minimum of 72 h. Based on the measured concentration (-1,500 mg liter-l) of this stock solution with time, the suspension was stable (2 10%) for at least 2 months. The stock solution was diluted 24 h before the beginning of an experiment to give a test solution of -3 mg solids liter-'. The clay suspension prepared in this manner had a zeta average mean diameter of 369 nm and a polydispersivity of 0.33 with a standard deviation for repeated measurements of 10 nm.
In the stability studies, colloidal montmorillonite suspensions were exposed to variable concentrations of NOM. In some cases, the colloids were preequilibrated with 0.1 mg C liter-l of ultraliltered (10 kDa) fulvic acids prior to the addition of small volumes of the ABOM stock solution. After 4 h, the suspensions were centrifuged (1 h, 3,700 X g) to remove colloidal aggregates.
Electron microscopy-Aquatic colloids were prepared for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) as in Wilkinson et al. (1995) . Natural water samples (1.5 ml) were collected, left to sediment (2 h) to remove large particles, and then embedded as whole mounts on triplicate 200-mesh copper TEM grids that were covered with 5 ~1 of a hydrophilic resin (Nanoplast FB 101; Frosch and Westphal 1989) . The grids were placed on a ceramic platform at the bottom of ultracentrifugation tubes. Ultracentrifugation was performed (127,000 X g, 24 h) to enable collection of the colloidal fraction (-10 nm-2 pm). Following centrifugation, the grids were removed and, in some cases, poststained for 30 s in 1 mM uranyl acetate. The polymer resin was allowed to harden prior to observation by TEM (Zeiss EM 109).
Analytical measurements-All aqueous solutions were prepared by using deionized water in which organic carbon was removed by UV irradiation (Millipore Milli-Q plus 185 system, R > 18 m&m). Total metal concentrations were analyzed by ICP AES (Perkin Elmer 1000 ICP spectrophotometer) combined with an ultrasonic nebulizer, which significantly increased the sensitivity of the instrument. Immediately prior to ICP measurements, acidified (1% ultrapure HCl) colloidal samples were strongly sonicatcd to facilitate the breaking up of any aggregates that may have formed. The combined ICP and sonication procedures permitted measurement of both colloidal and dissolved metals as confirmed in a series of preliminary experiments using model colloids. A Malvern Zeta-sizer 3 equipped with a 700-mW Ar-ion laser (h = 488 nm; Coherent, Innova) was used for sizing measurements by photon correlation spectroscopy at a 45" scattering angle. 14C was measured by a Beckman LS 7500 liquid :#cintillation counter after addition of Canberra Packard Uhima Gold LSC cocktail. Chlorophyll a was determined by using standard methods (Wetzel and Likens 1991). Unless indicated otherwise, triplicate samples were measured; meam and standard deviations are given where applicable.
Analysis and classi.cation of organic matter-Total (TOC) and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) measurements were determined (Schimadzu TOC-5000 analyzer) on acidified (0.1% HCll triplicate samples. DOC refers to the organic carbon remaining in solution following centrifugation (I h, 3,700 X g, < 1 pm) and therefore includes colloidal organic carbon. Nonhumic substances were measured by two methods: by MTBH analysis (see below; Pakulski and Benner 1992) and as the difference between total DOC and absorbance-related DOC. In the latter method, UV absorbance (280 nm) was n easured immediately following sedimentation of the large particles. The pedogenic contribution to DOC was estimated by using the ratio of absorbance (280 nm) to DOC ant assuming that only pedogenic fulvic compounds contribute to absorbance at 280 nm (0.021 units per mg organic C; Buffle 1988; Zumstein and Buffle 1989) . Our sampling location was chosen to minimize the contribution of pedogenic and littoral zone polysaccharides.
In a prelimina-y study, we determined that in the presence of humic substances, several typical spectroscopic analyses used for determination of organic matter fractions (e.g. carbazole, Bitter and Muir 1962; phenol, Dubois et al. 1956; ruthenium red, Figueroa and Silverstein 1989) were not specific or sensitive enough for determination of carbohydrates or carbohydrate-associated uranic acids in freshwater. Polysaccharides were therefore determined by spectroscopic analysis after formation of a derivative with MTBH (3-methyl-2-benzothiazc linone hydrazone hydrochloride; Pakulski and Benner 1992). Fifty-milliliter samples of lake water were collected by using a peristaltic pump. Samples were transported on ice to the laboratory where they were centrifuged (3,700 X g, 2 h) to remove particulate matter, including aquatic microorganisms. The supernatant was frozen and lyophilized. H,SO, (12 M) was added to the sample tubes, which were throughly shaken and left for 2 h. Samples were then quantitatively transferred into Teflon bombs where hydrolysis was continued for 3 h (lOO"C, 1.2 M H2S04). After stopping the reaction with 2 M NaOH, monosaccharides were reduced to sugar-alcohols with 10% KBH, (4 h, dark). Following acidiication, the sugar-alcohols were oxidized to formaldehyde (HIO,*2H,O) and the total sugar concentration was determined by a spectroscopic reaction with MTBH (in the presence of FeClJacetone). Depending on the experiment, three to five replicates were analyzed per sample. Furthermore, samples were divided into duplicate samples at the hydrolysis stage and triplicate analyses beginning at the oxidation step. Several blanks and standards (polygalacturonic Fig. 1 . A. TEM micrograph of a natural water sample from the epilimnion of Lake Bret. Scale bar corresponds to I /em. No staining was used. B. TEM micrograph of an aggregate of montmorillonite (4 mg liter ') and algal exudates (4 mg liter-'; Scendesmus acutus) prepared in synthetic softwater with 30 s of 1 mM uranyl acetate poststaining. Scale bar corresponds to 200 nm. acid, alginic acid, glucuronic acid, cellulose) were also analyzed, beginning at the lyophilization step. Monosaccharide concentrations (nonhydrolyzed samples) were subtracted from total carbohydrate concentrations to obtain measurements of the total polysaccharides. Polysacchaide concentrations were converted to mg C liter 1 through a standardization procedure by using the weighted average slope of the MTBH absorbance vs. the TOC for the standard polysacchxide solutions. Some doubt has been raised about the use of lyophilization as a technique to concentrate polysaccharides (Dawson and Mopper 1978) owing to possible adsorptive losses to the container walls. Lyophilization was verified for adsorptive losses by using radiolabelled algal exudatesall (94&103%, P < 0.05) radioactivity was recovered following acid hydrolysis. Several preliminary experiments were conducted to confirm the applicability of the method to freshwaters; interferences from the presence of pedogenic fulvic substances were verified and confirmed to be below the detection limits of the method by using standard solutions of polysaccharides and humic substances (Laurentian fulvic acids).
In the results that follow, polysaccharides refer to the MTBH detexrnination of carbohydrates excluding the monosaccharides. ABOM is the generic term we give to biopolymers that were observed by TEM or were added to experimental solutions. Although ABOM are primarily composed of very high-molecular-weight, linear molecules and have a very high carbohydrate content, they cannot be described completely by any one biochemical classification. Finally, pedogenic fulvics refer to the relatively low-molecularweight, water-soluble component of soil-derived humic substances.
Results
TEM observations of lake colloids und uggregarees-The representative TEM micrograph (Fig. IA) indicates that submicron inorganic colloids are often not isolated entities in the water column, but rather seem to be bound in networks of organic matter aggregates. Although it is almost impossible to present a typical photomicrograph-many different structures and networks can be observed in natural fresh- waters-several studies (DeVitre et al. 1994; Filella et al. 1993; Perret et al. 1991; Pizarro et al. 1995; Wilkinson et al. 1995) have presented images similar to Fig. 1A at different times of the year and at different depths in lakes. The fibrillar nonramified structures in the figure are unlike electron microscopic images of fulvic and humic aggregates (Chen and Schnitzer 1989; Leppard et al. 1986 ). Comparison of Fig. 1A with TEM observations in our laboratory by using standard substances suggests that the fibrillar organic matter is likely composed of polysaccharides or peptidoglycan material. In Fig. lB , equal volumes of a 4-mg liter-l montmorillonite sample and 4-mg liter-' of ABOM (isolated from Scenedesmus ubiquitous) were combined. Figures 1A and 1B are qualitatively similar in that the inorganic colloids often seemed to be associated with products of algal production or decomposition. This observation in a relatively simple system provided impetus for further study into the nature of the flocculation process in natural waters and the role of the aquagenic biopolymers.
Field results-Seasonal evolution of the contributions of different types of organic matter to the total measured concentrations shows that polysaccharides contributed a significant fraction of the NOM in Lake Bret (Fig. 2) . Fulvic acids and the carbohydrates were measured independently, with their sum being approximately equal to the TOC. The residual organic carbon is primarily due to the plankton, which is measured by the combustion/oxidation method of the total carbon measurements but is removed before measurements of the dissolved components. For water sampled from the center of the lace at a depth of 3 m from March to August, the concentraticn of polysaccharides in the pelagic zone was significantly corelated (r = 0.76, P < 0.05) with the concentration of Chl a; however, only a weak and nonsignificant correlation (r := 0.28, P > 0.05) was observed between polysaccharide concentrations and biological productivity (data not shown).
Seasonal measurements of the colloidal (Si, Al, Fe) depletion first-order rate constants were not significantly correlated with po ,ysaccharide concentrations (r = 0.17-0.5 1, P > 0.05), temperature (r = 0.20-0.58, P > 0.05), or a linear combinat .on of the two variables. On a seasonal scale, large variations in the temperature, fulvic acid or biopolymer concentrations, initial particle concentration, major ion concentrations, and other extraneous variables preclude unambiguous interpretation of the role of any one of the variables. Preliminary data suggested that daily variations in many of the primary phy sicochemical variables were relatively small whereas variations associated with biological productivity were large. Several days of high productivity were thus chosen for more detailed study. Typical concentration-depth profiles for a day of high productivity are shown in Fig. 3 . Both oxygen arjd Chl a profiles seem closely related to the polysaccharide I;oncentrations. Colloidal Fe and Al concentration profiles determined before and after centrifugation (3,700 X g, 1 11) and ultrafiltration (lo-kDa membrane) indicated that < 1% of the Al and Fe was dissolved. Small but significant (one-way ANOVA, P < 0.05) variations were observed in polysaccharide concentrations and depletion rate constants within a 7-h sampling period (Fig. 4) . Daily depletion rate corstants for inorganic Fe and Al (essentially colloidal clay) are significantly correlated to the daily temporal variations of polysaccharides in the water column (Fe, r = 0.95, P < 0.05; Al, r = 0.92, P < 0.05). In this experiment, precision on colloidal Si depletion curves was poor owing to the large ratio of dissolved to colloidal Si. Laboratory rcwlts-Our laboratory studies sought to determine how the rate of coagulation and sedimentation of a model colloid (montmorillonite) is affected by the presence of aquagenic biopolymers or pedogenic fulvics under controlled experimental conditions that resemble Lake Bret waters.
In the absence of organic matter or in the presence of 0. I -4 mg C liter-l of fulvic acids, the montmorillonite suspensions were stabl,: for at least 48 h: the slope of the regression of colloid diameter over time as obtained by photon correlation spectrosc#Bpy (PCS) was zero (P > 0.05); elemental concentrations calculated from mass balance considerations corresponded well (+ 10%) to concentrations measured by ICP; and no det.ectable decrease was observed in the stock solution (-1,5013 mg liter-I), even after 3 months. Additionally, short-term (24 h) PCS measurements performed periodically on the diluted test solutions indicated no increase in the mean aggregate size even after several weeks. NaCl (0.1 M) added to a stable solution of colloidal clay (Fig. 5) provides the bat kground curve for a fast destabilization process of the clay suspensions by diffusion-limited aggregation. Finally, AElOM was added to a stable clay solution that Fig. 3 . Depth profiles from the near ccntcr of Lake Brct taken on 15 August 1995. In profile A, gray squares correspond to nonparticulate (dissolved and colloidal) organic carbon and black circles to total organic carbon. The diffcrencc bctwccn the two curves corresponds to the particulate organic carbon. In profile B, black circles correspond to fulvics determined by adsorbancc (280 nm) in centrifuged (3,700 X K, 1 h) samples; gray squares correspond to fulvics determined in ultrafiltered (10 kDa) samples. In profiles G and H, colloidal Fe, Si, and Al arc detcrmincd as the difference between centifuged (3,700 X 6, 1 h) and ultrafiltered (10 kDa) concentration profiles.
had been preequilibrated with 0.1 mg C liter-' of fulvic acids. The clay suspensions were destabilized by ABOM addition but not to the same extent (or in the same manner) as with the addition of NaCl. In the presence of added ABOM, not only was the rate of coagulation much slower than that observed with the addition of salt, but the polydispersivity of the colloid aggregates was much greater (as demonstrated by dispersion of the points and the increased polydispersivity index of the points with time). Such a high polydispersivity is not surprising for a reaction-limited flocculation, especial- ly for the low colloid concentration used here. Indeed, for the higher ABOM concentrations, sedimentation reduced the colloid concentration below the initial 3 mg liter I. Although the large scatter in the data indicates an important heterogeneity of aggregate size, an increase in ABOM over the concentration range O-4 mg liter-' increased the rate of coagulation.
-I----7 i
60 Fulvic acids and ABOM had very different effects on the stability of the colloidal clay suspensions. For a 10-mg liter-' colloidal montmorillonite suspension, concentrations as low as 0.1 mg C liter ' of ultrafiltered pedogenic fulvics increased the concentration of Fe and Al (indicative of the clay colloids) remaining in solution following centrifugation (Fig.  6) . In Fig. 7 , colloids (3 mg liter-') were thus preequilibrated with 0.1 mg C liter-' fulvics. Despite the addition of fulvic acids, a significant decrease of colloidal Al, Fe, and Si was observed subsequent to the addition of 0.1-2.4 mg C liter-' of ABOM. On the other hand, no significant variation in the colloidal clay concentration was observed following addition of 0.1-6.3 mg C liter-' of fulvic acids for an otherwise identical experimental protocol. alone their role(s) in the biogeochemical cycling of trace elements. Although few data are available for lake waters, dissolved carbohydrate concentrations are thought to vary between 8 and 12% of the total DOC (summarized in Thurman 1985; Buffle 1988) . Indeed, carbohydrates contribute a significant proportion (1 O-23%) of the nonparticulate organic matter in Lake Bret (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, by assuming a constant absorbance (280 nm) : DOC ratio for the pedogenic fulvic acids (Zumstein and Buffle 1989) , the proportion of organic matter that is not pedogenic fulvic acids has been estimated to be 1 l-29% of the DOC. Concordance between these independent determinations is reasonable and indicates that essentially all the dissolved/colloidal organic carbon in Lake Bret is either pedogenically derived fulvic acids or aquagenic carbohydrates (primarily polysaccharides). Although the contribution of carbohydrates to the organic matter total is somewhat greater in this study than values reported in the literature, this may occur because only a limited number of literature values are available for comparison, and, of these, Lake Bret is likely on the eutrophic end of the productivity scale. Moreover, we determined carbohydrates in the combined colloidal and dissolved fractions (i.e. that which remained in the supernatant after 1 h of centrifugation at 3,700 X g; essentially <l pm) rather than by using the usual 0.45-pm cutoff. TEM images in our laboratory have shown that a significant proportion of natural carbohydrates will have at least one dimension larger than 0.45 pm. Finally, to our knowledge, this is the first study in which carbohydrates in lakes were measured with the more accurate (and time-consuming) MTBH analysis.
Steady-state concentrations of biopolymers depend on both the quantity of biomass in the water column and the rate of turnover of organic matter (difference between production and degradation) and include both freshly synthesized organic matter (exudates) and partially degraded structural carbohydrates. Therefore, on a seasonal scale, a measurement of biomass rather than productivity should be best correlated to the measured carbohydrate concentration. This was found to be the case in our study. The observed seasonal increase in aquagenic organic matter in Lake Bret during summer months was also concurrently observed by Biber et al. (1996) , who used pyrolysis GC-MS. Their analysis attributed increased contribution of polysaccharides to microbial release of resistant structural polysaccharides or peptidoglycans rather than to the release of the rapidly degraded reserve polysaccharides after microbial death. In our study, daily analyses demonstrated good agreement among the profiles of particulate organic carbon (representative of microbial biomass), Chl a, and polysaccharides ( Fig. 3A-D) . These results suggest that the polysaccharides were primarily of pelagic origin at the sampling point in Lake Bret. In Oyster Pond (U.S.), Walsh (1966) showed that dissolved carbohydrates accumulated as a function of primary productivity. Although monosaccharide concentrations remained constant in a salt marsh studied by Burney et al. (1981) , polysaccharides increased concomitantly with planktonic bacterial number during the day. Polysaccharide concentrations in Lake Bret were generally observed to increase during the day, but this was not always the case. In fact, in Fig.  4 the polysaccharide concentration (3 m) first decreased in the early morning hours and then increased by 25% between 0900 and 1400 h. Much work clearly needs to be done to thoroughly understand the biogeochemical cycling of organic matter in freshwater systems.
Field tests of the biogeochemical role of the ABOM--In an earlier study (Wilkinson et al. 1997) , we showed that depletion rates of inorganic and organic colloidal fractions were well correlated. These results and frequent TEM visualization of aggregates composed of large, linear organic fibrils and comparatively small inorganic colloids in Lake Bret led us to hypothesize that the correlation was due to the destabilizing effects of the aquagenic biopolymers. The induced aggregation of clay particles by polymeric biomolecules is not unprecedented; soil chemists have speculated for decades that polysaccharides play a role in soil structure stabilization (e.g. Gupta 1967 ). Additionally, under conditions prevalent in soil solutions, several authors have determined that polysaccharide adsorption by clays is possible (Clapp and Emerson 1972; Olness and Clapp 1975; Theng 1982) and that aggregation of the clays may be induced by the presence of polysaccharides (Clapp et al. 1962; Fuller et al. 1995) . The composition of aquatic sediments may be reflected by the processes (coagulation and sedimentation) that lead to their formation-coarser grains of detrital material and relatively porous clay aggregates have been observed to be primary components of both soils and aquatic sediments (Butcher et al. 1992; Lee et al. 1988) .
The depth profiles for a typical day of high productivity suggest linkages of the colloidal clay profiles with both biological and physicochemical factors. A low steady-state concentration of colloidal Si, Fe, and Al was observed in the epilimnion that corresponded to a maximum in the polysaccharide profile (Fig. 3) . One explanation for this observation is that the colloids were flocculated by the polysaccharides, which increased sedimentation rate and lowered steady-state concentrations. Note that the comparatively elevated iron concentrations in the hypolimnion primarily resulted from Fe(I1) oxidation (DeVitre et al. 1994) , whereas epilimnetic particulate Fe, Si, and Al concentrations were predominantly associated with clays (e.g. Fillela et al. 1993; Wilkinson et al. 1997) . We speculate that the decrease in Al and Si in the lower hypolimnion may be due to the coagulation of clay particles by freshly formed Fe(OH), at the oxic-anoxic boundary of the lake.
Data recorded in Fig. 4 were collected under conditions in which we tried to minimize the influence of extraneous parameters such as temperature, fulvic acid concentration, initial particle concentration, and major ion concentrations. Under these conditions, the first-order rate constants for the coagulation of clay colloids were related to the steady-state concentration of polysaccharides in the water column (Fig.  4) . Although temperature and parameters related to biological productivity also vary on a daily basis, it is unlikely that they were responsible for the observed differences in coagulation rate. Temperature is an important factor that affects the coagulation rate of colloidal systems (O'Melia 1980) , but the daily variation in temperature in Fig. 4 was both too small and inconsistent to explain the observed differences. Additionally, in order to minimize the effect of temperature, the points used to determine the first-order rate constants were sampled over a 48-h period in a temperature-controlled environmental chamber.
Daily variations in the physicochemistry of the water column owing to biological production cannot explain the inverse nature of the polysaccharide and inorganic colloid profiles (Fig. 4) . In particular, Ca2' or H c depletion owing to photosynthesis and concurrent with polysaccharide production should increase the residual negative surface charge (and stability) of the colloids. On the other hand, the lack of correlation between the depletion rate constants and the ABOM concentration observed in the long-term study was likely due to the much greater seasonal variation in both temperature and the parameters related to biological productivity (e.g. gas concentrations, pH), the variation in the composition and concentration of humic substances, and colloids and changes in the mixing conditions of the lake.
Laboratory tests of the efsects of NOM on colloid aggregation and stability-The stabilization of colloids in the presence of pedogenic fulvic acids is consistent with an increase in their electrostatic repulsion (Tipping and Cooke 1982; Tipping and Higgins 1982) . No significant dissolution of the clay colloids was detected or expected upon addition of the fulvic acids (Theng 1976; Stumm 198 1; Wanner et al. 1994) . Adsorption isotherms suggested that the maximum surface concentration occurs at very low concentrations of fulvic acids (-0.1 mg C liter-' ; Fig. 6) ; indeed, small fulvic acid concentrations actually increased the stability of the colloidal clay suspension. The absence of variation in the measured colloidal diameter observed by PCS and the increase in colloidal stability at low fulvic concentrations are consistent with an increase in electrostatic repulsion among the clay colloids.
Contrary to the: addition of fulvic acids that did not induce aggregation and may have stabilized the montmorillonite colloids, aggregate formation was observed following the addition of ABOM (Fig. 5) , with aggregate size showing a dependence on tl;e ABOM concentration. This result is consistent with a decrease in the concentration of stable colloidal montmorillonite (Fig. 7) due to the sedimentation of the larger floes.
Environmental implications-In most aquatic freshwater systems, pedogenic fulvic acids and aquagenic biopolymers account for most organic matter. In freshwater environments, it is likely that most colloidal particles are coated with an adsorbed layer of pedogenic fulvic substances, resulting in a negative surface charge and a relatively high stability (e.g. Tipping 1981 ). This effect has been invoked to explain the increased stability of inorganic particles with increasing DOC in lakes (Weilenmann et al. 1989 ). High charge density (i.e. typically 1.5-12 meq g-l for humic substances vs. -0.3-l meq g-l for aquatic polysaccharides; Buffle 1988), heterogeneous structure, and small size give fulvic acids much more flexibility than polysaccharides to adsorb to the colloid surface. In the natural freshwater environment, both pedogenic fulvic acids and aquagenic organic matter are present, with the concentration of fulvic acids often exceeding that of the ABOM. Adsorption between colloids and aquagenic biopolymers would thus require either different adsorption sites for the fulvic acids and the ABOM on the inorganic surface, displacement of the fulvic acids from the colloidal surface, or, less probably, formation of a tertiary complex. Displacement of fulvic acids is possible, in principle, owing to the large energy of adsorption of large macromolecules (vs. smaller ones). A complete understanding of the interactions among colloids, fulvic acids, and ABOM requires more detailed study of the adsorptive mechanisms involved.
Nevertheless, the laboratory experiments demonstrated that a cause-and-effect relationship between ABOM and colloid coagulation/aggregation is possible for organic matter concentrations well within those observed in the natural environment (i.e. .< 10 mg C liter -I of humic substances and <2 mg liter-' of aquagenic organic matter). Furthermore, in natural freshwaters, coagulation rates may be even greater than those observed in the laboratory experiments because of an increased contribution of fluid shear effects (negligible in closed tubes) and an increase in the heterodispersivity of the natural system (O'Melia 1980).
The results o-2 our study also suggest that plankton may be involved to a greater extent than previously postulated in the control of tr,ace element concentrations in the water column. In freshwaters, most toxic and essential trace compounds are bound to colloids and macromolecules. In addition to their role in recycling toxic trace metals through ingestion/excretion (Twiss et al. 1996) , plankton also produce biopolymers that may result in depletion of colloids and their associated trace compounds. In the laboratory, the production of acluagenic biopolymers increases under slight-ly limiting conditions (low nutrient status or sublethal toxicity; Strycek et al. 1992) . If this mechanism is found in the natural environment, plankton would have a convenient mechanism to assist in removal of toxic trace compounds.
Finally, the importance of aquagenic organic matter may not be limited to highly productive surface freshwaters. Attempts by water-treatment facilities to optimize coagulation in sedimentation basins are most often unsuccessful because of our ignorance of the nature of the NOM (O'Melia 1980) . Additionally, the role of polysaccharides is also receiving increased interest in marine surface waters where the proportion of polysaccharides may reach 50% of the total dissolved organic carbon 
Conclusions
In this study, we determined that the proportion of polysaccharides in small eutrophic lakes could attain 25% of the organic matter pool during periods of high productivity. The chemical nature of organic matter in the water column, as determined by its source, had an important influence on coagulation/aggregation processes. Colloid stability was shown be dependent on the concentration of natural organic matter and also on its nature-pedogenically derived fulvic acids were shown to stabilize colloidal solutions, in agreement with previous studies. On the other hand, aquagenic biopolymers seem to favor the aggregation and Aocculation/sedimentation of colloidal particles even in the presence of the stabilizing fulvic compounds. Induced destabilization of the colloidal systems in the presence of ABOM is likely due to the slow formation of colloidal aggregates. In the natural environment, this effect is likely to be important; that is, during periods of high productivity, epilimnetic steady-state depth profiles of polysaccharides and clay colloids are inversely related. Similarly, coagulation rates were strongly correlated with the polysaccharide concentration in a shortterm experiment. 
